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Measurement of the sap ftow and the rate of water 
absorption in a tree of Chamαecyparis obtusa 




















散i誌にti長ずるものとヒートパルス速度の関誌を求める必袈ーがあり， ζのような試みは， Ladefoged 
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Heig'ht from Radius 















淡内. MVセンサー の(1).(2)は使用したセンサー は倫lーだが測定
{立後が災なる
MV (J) sensor is the same悌nsoras MV (2) sensor. but measured 
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Fig.1 The heat pulse velocity， the amount 
of absorpsion and the dirnal changes 
in air temperture， relative humidity 
and n巴tradialion 
〉??
oct 7 1987 
関 21ζ ヒートパルス速度の深度分:riiの総定結梨とセンサー した位躍の辺材部，心材部
停を示す。 ヒートパルス速度の深度分布は， NV-SENSORのiヨ変化のお1i.iEを行うため MV-
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oct 7 1987 L~12 ヒー トパルス:iillm:の深度分布の測定結果
Fig. 2 The radial distribution of heat pulse 
velocity 
X axis: depth from trunk surface 
Y axis: ratio between the h己atpulse 
velocity of MV sensor and 
the heat puIse velocity of CT 
sensor 













































































Fig.4 Relationships between the amount of water absorpion 
and the estimated amount of sapflow 
(A) CT1 regrεssion line Y口1.16X+33. 86 
CT2 regression line Y口 O.70X-2. 72 
(B) CT3 regression line Y =0. 56X+19. 92 
A regression line Y =0. 69X十43.61
(1)よりヒートパルス速度の lヨ変化の時間蕊は測定されなかったので，推定通過水澄と l良7.k~設が
一致したとき問者の関絡は Y=Xとなるはずである。そこで，闘中点線で恭した Y口 X と各回
帰誼鴻i鼠総を比較を行うと， CT1 SENSOR設経部位では Y=1.16X十33.86と煩きが1.0より


















臨悶/day (per crown area) 
cc/ Clf/ day (per basal area) 




;!iIt抵投影崩積当りの検定設設は10月3臼， 4日それぞれ0.47mmjday， 0.50 mmjdayとな
っており，比較的議散設が少ないがこれは測定木が林分中では劣勢水であるためであると思われ
る。
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R毛sume
1n order to estimate the rate of transpiration by a heat pulse method， the actual velocity 
of Water that was obtained by weighing the amount of water absorbed from cutting 
section of the stem and heat pulse velocity were measured simultaneously on a tree of 
Charnaecyparis obtusa (height 12. 6 m， ground diameter 14.0 om) in the Kiryu Experi-
mental Watershed. There are no di[ference in the daily patterns of heat pulse velocities 
measured by sensors at di[ference height. The daily pattern of radial distribution of he 
197 
at pulse velocity was Iinear. And the amount of sap fiow was estimated by the radial distri輔
bution of heat pulse velocity. The relationship between the estimated fiow rates of sap 
fiow and the fiow rate of absorbed water could be approximate with linear expressions. 
